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Jackson, MN 56143 
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www.danpikeauction.com 

“Serving auction clients since 1975.” 

 

SALE LOCATION: The sale will be held at the Tom Veerkamp farm,   
which is located 1/2 mile north of Comfrey, Minnesota on County Road #16.   

All items are subject to change without notice.  Not responsible for accidents.  
Normal auction terms as listed on the back side of this sale bill and announced the day of the auction. 

FORAGE - LIVESTOCK - HAY  
& OTHER EQUIPMENT 

 JD 5460 4x4 forage 
chopper w/ 3RN corn & hay 
heads, 3,802 ind. hrs., 40 
knife drum, 18.4x26 “ rub-
ber, cab, A/C, ser. #499867 

 Meyer 18’ silage wag-
on w/ 6 wheel HD gear 

 Balzer 18’ silage 
wagon w/ 4 wheel HD gear 

 NH 316 small square PTO baler w/ Hoelscher 10 
bale accumulator 

 2 - Hoelscher model 100 10 bale loader mounted 
bale lift grabbers 

 NH 30 short hopper 
silage blower 

 Schuller 175BF bunk 
feeder wagon, very nice 
purchased new in 2010  

 Knight 2300 Reel Augie feed mixer wagon w/ 
scale 

 Schwartz 950 TMR feeder wagon w/ scale 

 Industrious American 24’ round bale hay feeder 
wagon 

 Balzer 400 manure spreader w/ hyd. apron & 
gate 

 NI tandem axle manure spreader w/ gate 

 MF 160 manure spreader w/ new floor 3 yrs. ago 

 Artsway 450 grinder mixer 

 Portable 24’ hog loading chute 

 NH 499 hydro swing swather 

 NH 499 12’ mower conditioner w/ crimper 

 C/IH 8460 baler 

 IH 435  square baler w/ #10 thrower 

 NH 688 round baler 

 NI 4865 round baler 

 S&H 14’ silage wagon w/ auger unload & gear 

 2 - Schweiss 8’ 3pt. snowblower 

 9’X16’ bale thrower hay rack w/ JD gear 

 8’x16’ hay flatrack w/ gear 

 Vicon 3pt. 8 wheel hay rake 

 NH 55 hay rake 

 NH bale thrower 

 2 - round bale feeders 

 Cattle head gate 

 2 - automatic cattle/sheep water fountains 

 Burd Feed Express 85-90’ belt conveyor feeder 
w/ bands 

 Older PTO pit pump w/ incline tube 

 4”x16’ manure suction tube 

 24’ feed wagon w/ self locking head gates 

 18’ bale elevator 

 2 - 8 hole chicken nests  

 Martin hog scale 

 3’x8’ Ferguson Hanks platform scale 

 AZ MFG walker hog feeder 

 Barn Fans 

 Hog feeders (4-6 hole & 2-4 hole) 

 Approx. 12’x21’ 26 ton bulk bin w/ unloading 
auger to be moved from  present site. For infor-
mation call 701-412-5738. 

 Lorenz 100 grinder mixer 

 8’x10’ livestock platform scale w/ scale head 

 IH 1150 grinder mixer 

 Artsway 425 Grinder mixer 

 13 bundles of 450 knot big square baler twine 

 Several running gears & hayracks 

 SS hog finishing feeders of various sizes  & 
waters 

 2 - 4’x4’ raised nursery deck pens 

 Feed wagon w/ back auger 

 2 - Windpower PTO generators w/ trailers 

 Skidloader big square bale 3 tine bale spear 

 IH 3206 disk mower 

 NH 451 Sickle mower 

 Many additional items by sale day. 

 FARM EQUIPMENT 

 JD 724 15.5’ mulch finisher w/ walking 
axles, 5 bar leveler, ser. #000558 

 A-Top Air 1,200 gal. pulltype sprayer w/ T-
tank, 60’ X-boom, rinse tank, 
320/85Rrubber & raven control 

 Century 800 gal. pulltype sprayer w/ Hyd. x
-fold 60’ boom, hyd. pump, 12.5x15 rubber 
& Micro Trak  

 Demco 500 gal pulltype sprayer w/ 40’ 
boom, tandem axle & PTO pump 

 3 - Parker 450 gravity wagons w/ double 
doors & brakes 

 IH 490 27’ tandem disk 
 JD 875 8RN flat fold cultivator 
 Kewanee 1000 20’ hyd. folding disk 
 Oliver 565 5 bottom plow 
 Bradford 200 bu. seed gravity wagon w/ 

JD gear, Sudenga 14’ seed auger & roll 
tarp 

 JD 400 grain cart 
 JD 400 20’ rotary hoe 
 3pt. 14’ chisel plow 
 JD 21’ tandem disk 
 Demco 365 gravity wagon w/ hyd. brush 

seed auger 
 300. bu. wooden barge wagon w/ HD. gear 

& hoist 
 DMI 250 bu. center dump gravity wagon w/ 

gear 
 Lindsey 225 bu. gravity wagon w/ gear 
 225 bu. gravity wagon w/ gear 
 2—Killbros gravity wagons  
 Flow-Ez 220 gravity wagon w/ NuBilt gear 
 MN 250 gravity wagon w/ Jumbo 10 gear 
 Parker 2000 gravity wagon on Oliver 5026 

gear 
 Concord AST-800 air cart  w/ Fast 12 row 

bander 
 JD 230 29.5’ wing fold disk 
 JD 2700 5 bottom plow 
 JD 3-16 semi mounted plow 
 Bumper hitch tandem axle water trailer w/ 

approx. 1,000 gal. poly tank & transfer 
pump 

 7 section drag 
 McCormick Deering #7 sickle mower 
 3pt. 300 gal. sprayer tank 
 500 gal. sprayer tank 
 800 gal. pulltype sprayer supply cart 
 JD 230 19.5’ disk 
 Oliver 83H 2RW corn picker 
 Tye 3pt. 20’ drill w/ 15” spacing 
 JD 1100 18.5’ field cultivator 
 IH 6200 14’ drill 
 Artsway 240B stalk chopper 
 JD 3 bottom plow 
 Ferguson 3pt. 2 bottom plow 
 Ferguson 3pt. digger 
 Big Butch 300 gal. pulltype sprayer w/ 40’ 

boom 
 DMI 5 bottom adjustable plow 
 Hiniker 8RW ridge cultivator 
 18’ field cultivator 
 Agri-Chem 3pt. 300 gal. sprayer w/ 24’ 

boom 
 Howes 3pt. 5’ rotary mower 
 Balzer spreader gear w/ flatbed 
 1,600 gal. horizontal fertilizer tank on 

Balzer gear   
 JD 845 8RW flat fold cultivator 
 Lindsey/Mohawk 1010  14’ chisel plow 

“ALL ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE  
WITHOUT NOTICE.” 

TRACTORS - PAYLOADER 
MOWERS & LOADER 

 JD 4430 tractor 
w/  PS t rans. , 
18.4x38” rubber, ser. 
#42129 
 JD 4620 tractor 
w/ 4,384 indicated 
hrs., 18.4x38” radial 
Firestone rubber 

 White 4-150 4x4 tractor w/ 2,019 indicated 
hrs., 18.4x38” rubber,  3pt., PTO, ser. #257-
330-403. Tractor needs trans mission work. 

 Farmall 350 tractor w/ loader 
 Ford 900 tractor w/ NF, 3pt.  
 1945 MM U tractor ser. #UTU323043 
 1954 UB tractor  ser. #UB05803173 
 1948 Farmall H tractor ser. #FBH286404X1 
 Clark Michigan 45 payloader w/ good rub-

ber 
 IH Cub Cadet 2186 lawn mower w/ shaft 

drive 
 JD riding lawn mower w/ 30” deck 
 IH 2000 loader w/ IH /Case bracket 

COMBINES - HEADS   
& CORN SHELLER 

 1991 JD 9400 combine w/ 2,400 ind. hrs., 
chopper, bin extension, large rubber, very 
nice local retirement unit. 

 1976 JD 7700 hydro combine w/ DAM, 
24.5x32 rubber,  chopper 

 1979 Gleaner M2 hydro combine  
 Gleaner model 320 bean platform 
 Gleaner  black decal 6RN corn head 
 Gleaner 13’ windrow pickup header 
 IH 820 20’ & 22’ bean heads 
 JD 925 25’ flex bean head 
 JD 653 row crop head 
 JD 30 hyd. reel off JD 930 head 
 JD #7 corn sheller 

TRUCKS -  VEHICLES - ATV’S  
& TRAILERS 

 1994 Western Star single axle conventional 
semi tractor w/ Cat 3406 engine, 15 spd. trans. 
& sleeper 

 1994 White/GMC conventional semi tractor w/ 
Cummins 350 engine, 10 spd. & sleeper 

 1967 IH twin screw truck w/ steel box, hoist & V-
8 eng. 

 Kawaski 610 4x4 side by side ATV Mule w/ very 
low hours, cab, very nice Estate unit. 

 Redi Haul 20’ bumper hitch flatbed trailer w/ 
ramps & beaver tail 

 Triggs 8’x30’ fiberglass livestock trailer 
 WW 16’ bumper hitch livestock trailer 
 Donahue 28’ planter trailer 
 Homemade 5’x12’ trailer w/ ramps 
 Semi 30’ drop deck trailer 
 Aluminum 40’ construction type trailer, needs 

work or salvage 

POWER WASHING TRAILER UNIT 
TILING  MACHINE & BACKHOE 

 2011 Powerline 
commercial combina-
tion power washer 
Jetter cleaner self 
contained tandem axle 
trailer w/ 20 hp. Honda, 

3,500 PSI pump, Quick anti-freeze system, 120 
volt generator unit, 325 gal. water supply tank, 
on board soft water system & much more.  

 Vermeer PT-12 PTO 
tiling machine in good 
condition w/ cable guide to 
be offered separately 
 Vermeer PT-12 PTO 
tiling machine for parts 

 Dual Woods 1035 3pt. backhoe w/ 24” bucket 

GRAIN BINS & GRAIN EQUIPMENT 
 MFS 6000 bu. 21’ grain bin w/ 8” unload, 

sweep auger & motor, disassembled 
 Butler 6,500 bu. 24’ grain bin w/ 8” vertical 

unload w/ power sweep, motor & 10-12 hp. 
fan, disassembled  

 Koyker 8.5” x 61’ PTO auger 
 Feteral 8”x55’ PTO auger 
 Farmking  8”x50’ auger w/ electric 7.5 hp. 

motor 
 53’ perforated grain auger 
 53’ grain auger 
 Snowco electric drive grain screener 
 2 - Feteral rotary grain screeners 
 11.5’ bin sweep 
 Sukup bin saturator 
 2 - Sukup 12” ventilation fans & 12” tubes 
 4”x60’ bin roof auger w/ motor mounts 
 60’ dragline w/ motor & hopper 
 6”x approx. 12’ poly cup seed auger6” 

incline unloading bin auger for 24’ bin 
 6”x40’ auger w/ electric motor drive 

mounts 
 2005 Sheyenne-Westco 10”x71’ auger 
 JD 350 elevator 
 Feteral grain screener w/ motor 
 Additional items are expected by sale day. 

Other Items 
Western snowplow w/ Ford brackets; Sandborn 
10hps. air compressor/wood chipper combo; Assort-
ed nursery stock including potted Evergreen, shade 
trees & shrubs; 2 - 29’ I-beam tracks for 1 ton chain 
hoist; 17’ & 29’ bridge I-beams;  2000 gal. fuel barrel 
w/ pump; 12 – 400  wat shop lights; Elliptical 300 gal. 
tank w/ saddle; 500 & 300 gal. fuel barrel w/ 12 volt 
pump; 300 gal. fuel barrel & stand;  JD 4020 front 
tractor weights; 12 - C/IH Magnum 100# front weights; 
8 - JD suit case weights; 6 - JD inside wheel weights; 
16 -  band dual brackets; Box-All rock box; 17 - JD 856 
cultivator shanks; 2 -  Firestone 18.4x38” tractor tires;  
18.4x38” Goodyear 9 bolt duals; Tool box w/  step for 
tractor;  HID light bar;  Several new tan colored 
bricks; Log sided children’s  play house & garage;  3 -  
JD planter fertilizer tanks; Steel & wood fence posts; 
2 wheel trailer;  Hoist; LP tanks 100#;  V snowblower; 
2 -  Ariens push lawnmowers; 2008 Chevy 8’ maroon 
colored pickup box w/ spray in bed liner Tonneua 
cover & rails; JD 20 series combine rear axle; Glass 
sliding door; Ear corn auger w/ gas engine;  AC fend-
ers; Assorted sets of duals; 5 - JD 643 corn head 
snouts;  NH front weights; 4 -  aeration fans; Wooden 
Jungle gym; 6 - JD rear wheel weights; 2 - Knipco 
heaters; Torch; Floor Jack; Pressure washer; Table 
saw; 2 -  Green poly fertilizer tanks; 2  - poly tanks; 2 - 
wooden 12’ ladders; 12 - Yetter row cleaners; 3 - 
Nachurs fertilizer tanks 450 to 1,100 gal;  2 - 550 gal. 
fuel tanks w/ pumps; 6”x14’ sweep auger; Hiniker bin 
extension for JD 7720; Livestock fan on stand;  
Briggs transfer pump; RBW—RV hitch; 2 -  hanging 
Chicken feeders; 125 gal. fuel tank w/ 12 volt pump; 
Large of assortment of shop tools; and much more by 
sale day. Selling with two rings most of the day. 

New Skidloader Attachments 
Stout Brush 66-9 & 72-8 Grapples; Stout 72-3 rock 
bucket; Stout Tree & Post puller; Stout walk through 
48” pallet forks; Stout round bale spear 
 

“ALL ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE  
WITHOUT NOTICE.” 

Saturday, July 23, 2016 
@ 9:00 A.M. 

Minnesota sales tax will be charged  
on all applicable items.   

 

All items must be removed from lot in 7 days!! 

File Photo 

File Photo 

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or bankable check 
payable the day of the auction. Owners & sales 
staff are not responsible for accidents.  All items 
are being sold as is with no stated or implied 
warranty. Statements made the day of the auc-
tion taken precedence over any & all printed 
material. All titles will be transferred by the auc-
tion company, a $35 document fee will be 
charged to the buyers in addition to applicable 
taxes & license fees.  Internet buyers will be 
responsible for an additional buyers premium 
fee, as posted in the terms listed on internet 
terms. This buyers premium will be in addition 
to the purchase price of any and all items pur-
chased via internet bidding.  The information 
given is believed to be true & correct to best of 
the owners & sales staffs ability, but IS NOT 
GUARANTEED. Buyer assumes full responsibil-
ity for all items upon purchase and winning the 
bid.  Buyer shall make all inspections of items 
prior to purchase and relies solely on their judg-
ment as to condition, age, hours, mileage and 
any safety or other defects.  All out of the area 
buyers shall provide letter of credit to the auc-
tion company prior to purchasing.  All buyers 
must register for buyers number prior to bid-
ding.  All sales are final.  LUNCH ON GROUNDS. 


